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BIG CLEARANCE SALE )

OF THE SEASON--
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COMMENCING JANUARY 16TH, WE WILL OFFER OUR ENURE STOCK HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE, CONSISTING OF MEN'S AND BOYSMVEARABLES, AT

FROM 20 PER CENT TO 83 1-- 8 PER CENT DISCOUNT FROM OUR REGULAR PRICES. s :

merclmndie in stock set aside. Evcrythh goes at this sale, StyleplusSpecinl,REMEMBER! This snlo Is strictly on (he square, no juggling of prices, no shipped no

clothes excepted.
stock in Western Nebraska to make your selctions from take advantage of this opportunity to replenish your wardrobe.vn

WcfSSlm QuTy mTlinaQnnnU Merchandise at these prices. Do not fail to inspect this enormous stock. You will find something that yon can use. ,

Honest Prices prevail here nothing misrepresented. Wo fit and costume yon, correctly. '
.

$12.00 and $18.50 values, Salo Price

$8.50
$15.00 $16.50

Men's Boys' Sweaters, all coiors, Price
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Men's Union Suits, including tho well known Kenosha
Klosed Krotch, Salo Prico

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

'''' " - 2.

Trunks, and Suit Cases, Salo Prico
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

YOUR CHOICE OF OF BOYS' SUITS AND AT PER CENT
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flvo-da- y old baby of Mr. and
.Mrs. Guy Drako died of infant
Tuesday afternoon. Burial was hold
ygnterday.

, ,A number of cases of tonsllitls aro
reported in tho city. A now enso was

""roDorted Wednesday at tho Hstddorf
home on south Ash street.

.ChrlB Koch and J. H. McConnoll,

to well known farmers of tho val-

ley, mado Tho Trlbuno a business
crilll Wednesday. Having finished
Bftlnplng his hay, Chris Bays tlmo
hangs heavily on hi "hands,.

i;WordUws been received hero from
MlkjO Ryan, who is now at Storllng,
,Colo stating that ho expects to rc-'tu- rn

to this city In a short tlmo. Ho
was formerly deputy county assessor
but his term of office expired last

Word was received horo tho ilrst of
Wr
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v

wcok from Scotty Dyo, who
'wYayed on tho independent ball tenm
.two years ago, to como hero
wnd. manngo tho team for tho com
lpg. soason., Dyo is now in Lincoln

Jwlioro ho is employed for tho winter.
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and values, Salo Price

and Wool Sale

Grips

LINE

trouble

asking

;

m&nlng Uor . obr,. W&V&

slftrwlll vlsirfrletidf lor 'some yfie,.

Tho Monarch Malleable Range,
tho Stay Satisfactory Itango at Her-shey'- s.

opposite post office. Phono 15.

W R Powell, who returned Monday

from Donvor, reports that while thoro
ho saw the famous "Dusty" Rhodes.
Rhoades Btates that ho recently mar
ried a wealthy widow and Is now tak-

ing llfo easy promoting prize lights
arid other desirable (?) amusements.

H. L. 3rlo80nof Falrbury, was visit-

ing friends in this city for several
daya this wcok. Ho was formerly in
tho grocery business hero but sold
out to tho Llerk-Sanda- ll qompany. Ho
wont from horo to Grand Island and
lator,vwent to Fairbury where ho is
now' In tlio business with his
Bon.

Mrs. N. S. Purbaugh loft Wednesday
for her homo In Wallace after having
been confined Wr'two weeks at the
NurBO Brovfn Memorial hospital.

Tho VUtlo daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Hoga Is reported 111 at
her homo, on South Walnut street,.
"Mrs. Hoga was sick tho early part of
t ho week but 1b now much Improved
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to 18.

$12,50
Men's Flannel Shirts, all colors and sizes, Salo

20 PER CENT

Men's Trousers, dress and including the famous
Dutchess, on snlo at

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Mens and Boys' Overcoats, Newest Styles and Fabrics, 25 Per Cent Discount

This Sale
Cash. Only

&&mmmmw

Boys' Knee Trousers, style, on snle ijt

COMPLETE OVERGOAjTS DISCOUNT

for

SOCIETIES

Sle Opeiis January 16th, 1915 -

The Star Clothing House
$Wednea

4nf
Iron

Special Sale Flour

Best Patent Flour; .$1.45

Second Best

Phone

&rariHret- -

jy',iia &alnogeft

on

$1.40

These prices good January

R N. LAMB,
North Locust.

$10.50
DISCOUNT

Knickerbocker
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' Suptli WJ R. Cahijl, of Omaha, ar-

rived in the city Tuesday 'evening to
spend a short tlmo at this terminal
on railroad business.

Omar Huff, telegraph operator for
tho Union Pacific, Is enjoying a vaca-

tion of soVeral day's from his, duties
at the local pfflccs.

I. J; JesBup, Union Pacific brake-ma- n,

returned to work this, week after
having been off for several days on ac-

count of a severo attack of tonsllitls.

Drakeman Bert Napersteck 1b In
Salt Lako this week having been
called thoro by tho serious illness of

his wife. Mrs. Naporstack recently un-

derwent an operation In that city for
appendicitis.

Claim Adjuster Hughes of Omaha
spent a few days in this city tho first
of tho week looking after some busi-

ness matters. Ho left Wednesday for
western points. Mr. Hughes has
charge of tho freight claims.

Francis Norrls and James Flynn
employed on tho Union Pacific went to
tterahey Tuesday on a train and
skated down tho river. They report
the Ice In pood shape between this
city and Il.vshey. They made tho
trip back In an hour and thirty
minutes.

W. E. Bock of Omaha was visiting
friends and transaclng business In
thl3 city for a few days this week. Mr.
Bock was formerly employed hero In

tho railroad offices. Ho later went to
Omaha whoro ho was city passenger
agent for tho Chicago & Milwaukee
and Is now general passenger agent
for that company for Nebraska and
Western Iowa.

The tatting club in tho Nichols
vicinity held a well attended social
Tuesday evening nt tho Sam Andorson
homo A nlco crowd wns present nnd
tho evening was delightfully spent.
Tatting was engaged in for an hour
and following that a social tlmo of
games and music was had. At a lato
hour nlco refreshments woro Borved
and tho guests departed voting their
hosts royal entertainers.

When you aro making your Now
YcarB resolutions, why not resolve to
at onco subacrlbo for BharcB In tho
Mutual Building & Loan association.
No bottor plan for accumulating your
savings. Sco tho secretary about it.
Do It now. 99-- 9

Ray C. Langford, of tho First Na-

tional bank was a business visitor
to Sutherland Wednesday.

$18.00 and 20.00 vnlues, Sjtfc" Price

Price- -

work,

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

OUR 25

grocery
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Attorney Robert Beatty, ' I tn.A-i- iUl JJlttUJ'

Island, was visiting fljlenils and ''txan's

acting business in the city Wednea
day.

Miss Inez Westfall was reported
quito sick this weeek with tonsllitls.
She is at tho homo of her sister Mrs.
W. F. Crook.

Mr. Holderman of Gothenburg, ar-

rived in tho city to visit for the week
with his son who Is employed by the
North Platte electric company.

Dean J. J. Bowker left Tuesday ror
Kearney, Grand Island and Hastings
to Bpend a few days looking after
some church matters.

Clydo Davis, of Milton, la., arrived
in tho city tho fore part of tho week to
visit friends for several days. While
hero ho was entortanel at tho
Howard' McMIchacl home.

Mrs. A. P. Kelly left Tuesday for
Chalmers, Nebr., whero sho was called
by tho serious Illness of her father.
Her father Is a man of over ninety
veara of ace His condition was re
ported quite serious.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Welngand, who
aro sojourning In California, havo
written for their children to como out.
The children will leave for the west
as soon as tho mid-ye- ar examinations
aro held In tho city schools.

Frank Hitchcock, of Lincoln, was
visiting friends In this city a few
days tho first of tho week. Ho returned
homo Tuesday. While in this city ho

county

Bankers' Llfo Insurance company of

Lincoln.

W. J. Brazell, of Grand Island, who
wns visiting in tho city this week
tho local telephono office, pronounces
this ono of tho best regulated and
best managed offices In tho Btate. Mr.

Brazoll Is plant chief for tho Grand
Island district of tho Nebraska Tele-phon- o

& Telegraph company.

Mrs. Maymo Cleaver, Mrs. Arvard
and Mrs. Kate O'Brien, all of Omana,
wero visiting in tho city this week at
tho home of Mrs. Magnolia Duko. Mrs
Cleaver Grand Chief of Honor for
the Nebraska Degree of Honor and
was here to attend tho Installation of

officers In that lodge.

For Snlo
I havo sovoral registered Duroc

Jersey boars, a numebr of flno
Heroford Bulls ono anu two years oiu
at reasonnblo prices. Papers furnish-
ed. E. B. McCONNELL,
102t2 Horshoy, Nob.

$22.50 and $25.00 values, Salq Price

$14.50
Men's Hats, tho $8.00 Grado, Salo Price .$2,25

Men's and Boys' Mackinaws, newest patterns, SaloJ?rico
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Men's Caps, all sizes, Sale Price

Men's Pajamas and Night Gowns, 20 PER CENT-DISCOU-
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iJarffifi ftero Marcli 17th.
Arrangciiienti have been made

wiiereby NelSoh' Darling, known all
..f i

over the United States' as' the' "Com-

munity Doctor," will flpeali at tho
Keith theatre on the evening of March
17th. Mr. Darling was engaged early
In tho fall as ono of tho speakers
on tho United lecturo course under
the management of tho Redpath m

bureau, tho exact date of his
number was not arranged until re-

cently. Tho Chamber of Commerce
agreed to furnish tho Keith theatre
for his appearance and arrangements
for the building havo already been
made.

M. Beryl Buckley, another of the
head-line- rs of the course, will appear
this evening at tho Presbyterian
church. Sho will read "The Shepherd
of tho Hills," and her entertainment
will be a rare treat. Everyone
urged to como out 'and hear her.

J. B .McDonald is Mndo Colonel.

J. B. McDonald of this city, ono of

tho wheel horses of tho democratic
party, received notification irom uov-en- or

Morehead that ho has been ap-

pointed by tho chief executive of the
stato as aide-de-ca- on tho private
staff with tho rank of colonel. Tho
appointment camo as a completo sur-

prise to Mr. McDonald, being entirely
unsolicited and unexpected. The
duties and responsibilities of his office
aro fow as It is an honorary position.

Reynolds nnd Woodhurst
on Committees.

In tho appointment of legislative
committees Tuesday, Representative

of this was appointed
Hitchcock ls a representative of tho-ynold- s

at

is

also

is

a member of tho following commit
tees: Irrigation and water power, live
stock and grazing and revenue and
taxation, all of which aro important
conimlttees.

Representative Woodhurst was ap-

pointed on tho insurance committee
and also on tho flah and game commit-

tee, two subjects on which ho well
versed.

Hog Breeders
Wo havo again a number of cholco

nnd Immune boars of both breeds
largo enough for strong servlco.welgh-in- g

from 125 to 300 lbs. You may have
your cholco for $20.00 during tho next
threo weeks. Wo also havo a num-

ber of Red Polled bull calves and
Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels for
salo.

If you wish to seo the stock, take
tho local to Markel, which Is on our
farm four miles weBt of Lexington.

J. O. ANDERSON and H. HENRY,
99-- G
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20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
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Warring Nations Inquiring
ATbout Alfalfa Prices.

A Nebraska railroad official is
quoted as saying that the warring na-

tions of Europe, are beginning to look
to Nebraska for forago for the horses
at tho front and those remaining at
home. Now York representatives of
tho English and French governments
aro sending numerous inquiries to tho
alfafat growing belt of the state ask-
ing for prices on baled alfalfa hay
on board tho cars at different stations.

At Gerlng for instance the going
price of alfalfa hay, baled, is $7 to $9
per ton, and these prices which are
about tho same as maintained at other
points in the western part of Ne-

braska, have been quoted to the New
York agents. The freight od baled
hay from Gerlng to New York is 657

cents per 100 pounds, bringing the
prico up to $21 or $22 laid down in
New York. Railroad men here aro
unablo tot quote the ocean going rate
from New York to Liverpool on baled
hay, but under normal conditions they
assert It Is around 50 cents per 100
pounds, and now probably 20 cents
highelr, thus making "the hay cost
$35 or more per ton laid down In Eng-

land, and to this, they sny, should be
added a charge of not less than 25
cents for handling.

Regardless of tho cost railroad men
aroxof tho opinion that not only
Englnnd and France, but Germany al
so within a short tlmo will be In tha
muittci iui iiuji uiiu uuci tumao ieeu
for animals used by the armies, and
that tho demand will be so acute
that they will bo willing to pay about
any prico that may be asked

A. 0. U. W. nnd I), of II. Install.
A largo number of tho members of

tho A. O. U. W. and tho Degree of
Honor wero present Monday evening
at tho banquet and joint Installation
of officers which wns held In tho K. P.
hall. Tho banquet was served by tho
ladles of the Degree of Honor and was
much enjove 1 by all present.

Following tho supper tho officers of
both lodges wore installed in Jolni
meeting. Mrs. Maymo Headrlck Clea-
ver of Omaha, Grand Chief of Honor
of the Nebraska Degree of Honor, in-

stalled tho officers of that ordor. Sho
alBo favored them with a nice address.
Tho festivities of the evening then
held until a lato hour.

cai Lowell former deputy sheriff
nero anu now in tho Union Pacific
secret service at Omaha, was visiting
friends and looking after business

Lexington, Neb.lmatters In this city Tuesday.
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